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*M~ All Transient Advertisements, nod al
JoíWork tau«! be paid for in eaib. Thia will
ba observad without distinction. Subscriptions
are ala© payable io rdvance.

pm- Application. for Job Work will be made,
at tba o»ee. to Tatos. B. FLowtBS.
The WATCHMAN books are In the keeping or w.

Y. PASTOR, who will receipt for Bionics due and
attend to all matters connected wlih the Adver¬
tising or Subscription departments.

M/B* Our Advertising friends are requested to
seadln their fwrors not latir than Monday.

t^, Col. JESSE THOMPSON, hus
charge of the editorial department
of the Watchman, during the absence of
th« Editor.

-- As a Spring Medicine. Dr.
Tutt's Sarsnparilli and Queen'« De¬
light bas oo equal.
SOT The gentlemen and ladies of]

Sumter who desire to unite io decora-
tiug the Confederate graves, are re¬

quested to meet at the Temperance
Hall, oo Thursday next, at 5 o'clock, P
M., to make arrangements fur preparing
the graves o » Friday, and decorating
them on Saturday next.
March 9

A regular meeting of the Sum¬
ter Toial Abstinence Society will bo
held at thc Baptist Church, on Tuesday,
24th inst, at half pust 8 o'clock, P. M

Addresses will be delivered by Col.
JE6SE TnoMPSON and Rev. J. B
CAMPBELL. A full attendance of all
interested in the cause is earnestly
requested. F. A. TRADEWELL,

Scc'ty S.-ffVA. S.

iga, Capt. T. C. DUNN, we learn, will
address the citizens of Sumter to-day.

HD° good whenever gov. can and
forget it" but do not furget to tell all
who suitor from weak and impaired
digestion that SUMTER BITTERS will
cure them.

SOU The Court of General Sessions
for Sumter County closed its labors at
Tjoou on Saturday last.
The Court of Common Pleas is now

in Session, Judge J. T. GREEN presi¬
ding.

At the Drug store of Dr. J. F. W
DELORME may be seen two rare speci¬
mens of nature, two chickens one with
two heads and throe eyes, the other,
about the size of a full grown partridge
with four legs, otherwise perfect in for¬
mation.

It is announced in an advertise¬
ment in our columns to day, that thc
law firm of Messrs. RICHARDSON & MO¬
SES is dissolved. Mr. RICHARDSON has
associated with him, his son Capt.
GUIONARD RICHARDSON, who has been
recently admitted to the bar. Mr. MOSES
will continue tho praotice of law under
his own name. *

Jt6r The Baptist S School ofSumler
will be represented in tho S. S. Con-
vention to'bc"held in Charleston, on the
12th inst, by Dr. J. S HughsoQ, Col
T. V. Wita,«nd J. D. Wilder. Thc
Methodist by Col. Jesse Thompson and
J. II. Dingle. Thc Presbyterian, by
Col G. W Lee, Dr. D. R. McCnlluui
and T A. Frierson.

The following gentlemen were

present, as delegates, and represented
the Sumter Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Society, in tho Charleston Conven
tion : liol. JOHN B MOORE, Capt. J.
W. STUCKBY. DR. JOHN H. FORMAN
aud Rev. E. A. EDWARDS.

-Half a dozen bottles of Dr. Tutt's
.Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight will
-eradicate all impure and poisonous
matter from the system.
&®~ WILLIAM ROGERS Esq.,

Bishopvi!le,.who was stricken with pa¬
ralysis on Saturday the 30th ult., died
on the next Tuesday evening, at half
pant seven o'clock. Mr R. was uni vcr

sally respected, and esteemed tor his
high moral and christian character. He
occasionally returned to consciousness,
at one time wipeing the tears from the
eyes of his wife weeping at his side-
on estimable lady of our town whom he
had recently married. lu his death the
community hus lost one of its best citi¬
zens, the church a bright and shioinj
light, his disconsolate wife a true hus
band, his children a devoted father.

"In life wo are in tho midst of]
death."

HONORABLE itiv viitv.
Our noble Firemen will have an op¬

portunity of testing their skill in squad
practice vory :oon.

An extra parade will como off about
the last of this month, when tho sfjuni
making tho quickest time, will bc pre¬
sented by President Girardcau, with
solid silver D, made by C T. Masor
upon which is tho following inscriptior
cut by C. W. Davis : "Squad No- froi
tho president, for quickest timo io work
¡og tho Engine " The quickest timo in
working tho engine, simply means this:
the engine wilUe placed within a foi
yards of thc weli in the same conditio.,in which it would be standing in thoEngine House, euch Squad, one after.nothor will mann her in that postion,»nd the one putting her to work, extend
log filly feet of hoso and throwingWater in Iheahortest time wins tho D.

BBATION.
' Tuesday, the third day of the present
month waa a gala day for the children
of Sumter. Though cloudy and threat¬
ening io the early part of tho morning,
it cleared off as bright and beautiful ns
a spring morning could be. The Meth¬
odist Church was filled at an carly hour
with an intelligent and interested
audieoce of adults aod juveniles. The
members of tbo Juvenile Temperance
Society, whioh number 175 members,
were all in their beautiful regalia of
white red and blue, with two diamonds
pendant before and one behind, with a
handsome rosette and bow. The girls
wore wreathes of flower i on their heads.'
some of whioh were very rieh, und tho
boys a bouquet on tho loft breast Such
was tho brilliancy of tho regalia and the
variety of tho flowers, thut lt took no

speeinl effort of thc imaginai ion to fancy
yourself in a large aud beautiful parterre.
The children sang with great spirit

ond sweetness, led by Mrs. OLIVER
HOYT, which gave increased interest to
the occasion. Tho first address was
"Goff's eulogy ou Water," and was

spoken with great animation by one of
thc little boys. Then carno three dia¬
logues, written expressly for tho occa¬

sion, and spokon euch by two boys, all of
whom acquitted themselves with deserv¬
ing credit

In the absence of the orator of thc
day, Rev. GEORGE WELLS, who did not
make his appearance, Rev. S M. RICH¬
ARDSON, of the Baptist Church, who is
always ready for "every good word and
work," made a very appropriate and
interesting speech, which was received
with great pleasure by tho children.
Then Rev. H. M. MOOD, of tho Mctho-
distOhuroh, volunteered a speech, in
which he apologized for not taking up
a collection as previously announced,
stating that our generous townsman, Mr.
H. WHITNEY GARDENER, President of
thc adult Temperance Society of out

town, aod whoso earnestness in thc
causo amounts to a fixed principle of
action, had footed tho hill of expenses,
and thereby shut tho door fora collec¬
tion ; but advised the audience to
expeud their proposed contribution upon
.the next mest deserving object, and
then continued in some earnest remarks
on the subject of temperance. This
speech was followed by au eloquent
address, full of fire, from thc President
of thc Society, .Mr. FRANK TRADEW ELL,
at thc close of which thc children, with
unusual animation, sang,

"Brothers will you join us, Ac,
Tho drunkard's cl,¡ul tu save."

Tho Marshals in their beautiful re¬

galia, bearing their handsome staffs ol
office, then arranged the procession,
which was very imposing with its three
attractive banners. Ono iu blue with
the inscription, "Our Temperance
Array." One in pink, "Temperance and
thc Sabbath School." Ono in white,
"In God wc Trust." The beautiful and
artistic lettering of thc banners were by
Mr. CHARLES DAVIS, of this place Tho
procession then willi banners flaunting,
headed by the officers, marched through L
several streets to Dingle's Grove, where l
an abundant pic nie dinner wns spread
out before them, which the whole com¬

pany discussed with great zest.
There was an interesting episode

whioh attracted our attention. A rag¬
ged little boy was found on thc ground,
claiming to be from Wilmington, where
both his parents had recently died, and
trying to get aid to go I o Columbia, where
lived a grown sister who could give him
material aid if ho could reach her. Dis¬
tale of woo soon softened the hearts of
tho children, and wc saw .several,
quietly, and ns they supposed, unob¬
served go up and put money into his
hand.
Tho afternoon was spent in fun and

play 'ibo children were gay and
happy, and tho old people seemed
rejuvenated by contact, and several
joined in thc sports of the occasion, and
before wc were aware, thc day was gone
and the sun was seen putting on her 'j
night robes of crimson and gold, Lo take r

her usual repose, and wo reluctantly j
returned, after spending a day of
unusual pleasure.

It IiASOM WHY
You should u>o TU IT'S IMPROVED LI¬

QUID ll AIR DYK.
Demise tho Darners .«ny it is tho host.
Docaeso it imparts a nntur.il color.
Di'cnuso It duos imt injure tho hair.
Dccnu>o it loaves tho hair sufi nnil glossy.
Dccnuso it does not .-tuin th» skin or hod linen.
Dccnuso its npplienlion ls simple and cosy.
Been uso its effort is Instantaneous.
Dccnuso it i- tho best in tho world.

Tho eccentricities of great mon aro somewhat
akin to tho movement* of comets-formed to do
good hy modes unin<elligih1o to vulgar minds-
hence il is their fato to ho inifcoinprchi-ndodbut no ano can lie mistaken ns tn tho gre.il eura
tivo properties possessed by tho colobuitcd "Old
Carolina Bitters."
Wi nenian'a Cry.- tu ¡zed Worm Candy novrr

fails! it

COUNT TIIIC ross.
A nay's rido in almost any purl of our country

will sltjw more than ono practical illustration of
ibo innn who commenced to build his castle willi,
out counting tho cost. Men often loavo ont of Jjtheir calculations such Utile mallets aa doors, w
blinds, sashes, mouldings, Ac, and in tho ind ti
lind no comfort in tho hniipo which Ihoy bnvo
built. Romombor, therofore, beforo building,
write to P. P. Toalo, Charleston. S. C., tho
largest manufacturer of doors, Ac., in tho South¬
ern States, for an estimato of tho cost of finish
ing.

Tho "Phcoba Dakor" Snlvo-
100 years a socrot-
Cures as by magie

All Cuts, Burns, Bruisos, Soros, Ulcers, Concors, N
Sore Nipples, and Droken Brea'ts. Chapped'
Lips and Hands, Emptions, Chilblains, Bites or ¡t
Slings of Insects, Sta.
A Wondorlul euro for piles.
Bold everywhere
Ask for Phoebe Baker's" (nod toko no other)

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1840Wi »70
Time Teats the Rterlta of all Thins*.

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Perry Davis' "Pain Killer,

lina boen teated in every variety of olimalo.tm! by all aliño»! every nation known to Araeri-
jans. It ii Ibo almost constant companion nod
inestimable friend of the missionary and tho
traveler, on sea and land, and no one should
iravol on our Lukes or Hivers without it.

It is a spoody and safe remedy for burna,?ealds, cuts, hruiscs. wounds and various other
¡njiiri.es, ns noll ns for dysentery, dinrrhoen, and
bowel complaints generally, and i, admirablysuited for every fnco of mun on the face of theglobe

Ito suro you cill for and got the genuine Pain
Killer, as ninny worthloi-s nostrums are attempt¬ed to bc sol<| on the great reputation of this
valuable medicino.

*X-y. Directions uocompnnv each bottle.
Prlco 201-ts, ôUcts. und $1.00 per Lottie.

Sold by ull Medicine Dealers,
May 4

WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH
COUGH ÖltCONSUMPTION

Keud thc following ni d learn tko value of
Allin's Lung Balsam.

Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon in Ibo Armyluring Ibo war, from exposure, contracted con-
lumption. Ho says : "I have no hesitancy in
Mating that it was by tho uso of your LungItal MIHI that I mu now liv; and enjoying health."
Dr. FLETCHER, of .Missouri, sys: "I po

:ommcud your Balsam in preference to nny otil¬
ar medicine (or Coughs, nod it gives satisfaction,
ALI.KN'S Lusa BALSAM is Ihn remedy lo euro

nil Lung and Throat difficult!) s. Il should bo
thoroughly tested before u-iog any other IIHISUIU,
lt will c ro wbon nil others full. Directions
K'cump.'iny each baltic.

J. Nm nAttitis & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sold by A. ANDERSON & CO . Sumtor. S. C.
SIIAKINU AND UUltNINC.

It ls not necessary to journo) from tho tropics
to Alaska in order to experience tho ox trouies ot
icat and cold. Thousands undergo nil tho ill-
¡onvonicncci of this ihermoinotrical chango ovory
lay, or ovcry otbor doy, ns tho cuso may bc,
irilbout thc trouble of moving over tho thresh¬
old. A word with theso Involuntary shakers,-
iVhnt aro they doing to oxpedito their return to
» medium temporature ?- to break tko chills and
i>;inish tho fever? Aro they dosing themselves
nritll quinine, thereby iulporillug tho soundness
if their bones and Impairing tho vigor ol
their brains and nervous system? Some of (bein
ire. no doubt, but not tho majority of them, it
is hollered, Tho »niuo of Huitoi tor's, Stomach
Hilters na a harmless lind certain Sperillo for fo¬
rer und aguo if und TStood mid appreciated in
ill part* of the country wlioro intermittents pre¬
vail. Tho résidants of such totalities begin to
take it carly in tln> spring as a protection
igainst thu m asm hy which they are surround-
vi; not all of Ilium, perhaps, for a Mimi ml-
icrcnco to error is tho speciality of some people
nut tho greater numhor.

11° (hero is any fixed fact in thcr.ifcutics, lt
s this : that Ibo Bitter.- ure a far heller safe-
;uird against all tho varieties of periodlo nioln-
lics produced by un whnleaoino exhalations than
my drug or compound in thc materia medica of
bo profession. This asscilion is mudo willi all
Ino respect to Ibo fitfully, but being nu impur-
ant truth, ainl ono thal nearly concerns Inc
icallb of largo sottleiucnts in various purls of
lui country, ¡iud indeed of ilia publie ut large,
t is made fearlessly. Founded «ii ampleind unimpeachable testimony, it defies dispro-ral.
To break np chills mid fevers, ns well

is io prevent them, ibero Is nothing so
diablo ns Ibis wholes' ino vegetable restora-
i ve.

IÎ HOI VB VUS! !
The S. S. S. of 1861,
)r Dr. JEUSON'S Original SnUillMtN O'HOTIIIXO
?vin i' rou (.'un.linns TKKTIII.NO, is nguiu re
uscilalcd j ! It is a Corrigent of tho liuwcl^Uionlcre contingent upon this period in ycuto-1
'ul Cai III iMI I ¡re ; a nutrition* SjjlH» ; mid II

ent'c Anoilynn, inducing eulin and rtfretking ro-
msc, without the pernicious mid dis tie.-.«in«» ro- jctionary disturbuueo of tho nervous syvtein jhat results from the oxhlbiilon of mos) propnra-
ions-exnreeelu mail« fur children. Its uso in
ho Southern Slates, us far bael; as 1802, ost.ib-
Isbod its reputation us n Soulhcrn Institution,
ntl, ni a medicine unrivalled, and us being Ibo
ev/and xi/'tit preparation fur children teething, \
insuring RUST tu MOTH cns and NunsKsnnd re¬

lej mid strength to tlieir infiinis. It is therefore
0 new mctlitiiic, and needs no advertising wlioro

1 is best known. Every precaution hus boen
liken to preservo und protect it from fraudulent
ountcrfeits. It is manufactured oula at thu
laboratory of COITK, TOMPK ix* & ll nun, mem¬
ora of, and success -rs to, thc old established
lOVTIIKRS DllllJ llorsK '>K ll.Ml lt.M., RllLKY it
C ITC ll KM, I ll CtlAMnKR* STUKRT, Y KW YoltK, lo
rhum all orders should be od'Jrosaod, ami is fur
nie lo Ibo citizens* of .Suinter and surrounding
ountry by tho following first class mid respecta-
ilo Druggists; A. AXRKKHJN A Co., J. V, \V.
)KL>.IIMK.
.lune Iii ly

Iv Ö S K O O !
"repined by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrated ¡
T.sicixN nod < n I:M fi r, Norfolk, Vu., is a SA I' ,

LKAKANT mid llKMAOLK remedy for ALI. ilhuiiscl
AitsKn by
TORPIDITY OF THE LlVT.It.
M PURMI HS OF THE BLOOD,
>ISO RI)EU., OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
?BRANOKMHNTS OF THE N E R V 0 U S

SYSTHM.
It PU ll 11'I s mid RNUlcilKS tho ni.oon, KKK-

ORRS tho LivRn mid KtRXRVS io a healthy
CTIo.N, AIDS niOKSTION, UKO I'LAT KS thu UulTKLS,
lld INVIOOIIATK8 tho NKItVoKS KYSTKM.

// >K XOT a Patent Medicine,
FORMULA around each hollie,
HxDousKü bj the luit 1'hgnleinnt.
Thc MOST PORI LA ll Mcdii'iue in linc.

Dil. LAWIIKXCK i- constantly in receipt of
RATKFOLloders and TKHTIMONIALS of m: in it KA
LK cum:.- purformod liy KosKoo,
All letters answered mid advice given PURR,
KOSKOO for salo hy Druggists everywhere at
SK »OLI.AU pKR IIOTILK. For salo by
. F. W, DcLormo,
July28-ly Slimier,8. C,

TO CONS ll 31 PT I VMS'
THF advertiser having buen restored tu health

i a feW wicks, by a very limpio remedy, utter
aving suffered novornl years willi a severe lungfhiclion, ami that drend disenso, Consumption-
anxious lo make known to bis fellow-suflurers ,

IO means of cure.
To all who desire it. ho will senil n copy oftho

rescript lon used (freo of charge), with tho
Irootiona for preparing mid using tho Mino,
hieb they will lind a snro Curo lor O risiinip-
oii, Asthma, llroncliills,'elO. Tho objoot of the
ilvcrllsenyin sending tho Proscription il tn bono«
t ibo afflicted, and spread information which ho *

ineeivcs to ho i ii vu I uri lila ; mid bo hopes ivorylltorer will try his remedy, us ll will cost them
nilling, and may provo u blessing,
I'M rt cs wishing Ibo prescription, will pienso

ildross Ko*. HDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York.

Juno 2.

KllllOltS OF YOUTH. I,A O ENTLEMAN who au (Tcred for years from
orvoua Doblllty, Protnnioro Decay, and nil tho
Toots of youthful Indiscretion, will, for tho suko
T suffering Immunity, send freo lo all who ncud
, tho receipt und directions lor making the ."ilil¬
li- romcdy by which bo was cured. Sufferers .

ishing to- profit by tho advertiser's experience, I
in do ao by addressing, in perfect conn ¡once, '

JOHN B. OODKN,
June 2 " No. 42 Cedar it. N. Y.

Gl It E AT

REDUCTION
--IN-

-FOR-

O ELS ll .

Coffee, 20 to 25 c per lb.
Coffee Sugar? 15c.

Sugar, 121-2 to 15 c.

Sugar, Finest C, 16c.

Lard, 20c.

Fine Goshen Cheese, 25c
Halibut Fish, 12 l-2c-

Flour, 25 lbs. for 81 00.

Flour, best Family, 14
lbs. for 81 00.

Bacon, 15 to 20c

Nails, 8c, by the keg, 7c.

Calicoes, 10 and 12 12c.
per yard.

mm AND DM

at 12 1-2 to 20c. per yartl.j
PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE.
Marci« 30

HAVE RECEIVED A
FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

BOUGHT IN NEW YORK DY ONE OF TH Ii

FIRM AT THU RECENT DECLINE.

THOSE DESIRING TO PURCHASE

FltKS El A N 1> CUBA I*

C3r 0> O ID £3
HAD BEST a IVB TIlîîM A CALI».

Tlu'V nro prepared to serve all in tim best

milliner, timi respectfully inlicit .1 coiitliwnnco of
Ibo favors licrtoforc so liborully boftowed.
March 28

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
Weekly Steamship Line,

\ ? i*L
** s s, fi "> Mp ri - ?:.>

fe rjf - > v V.

COilIPOSliD OP

Thc First Class Steamships
Lucillo,

(II. L. HALI/, Co ra ni a tt der.)
Rebecca Clyde,(D. C. CHILDS, Commander.)
Ono of Ibo nhovo SI cn in ."li i ps will lonvo TÎALTI-

MORE nn.l WILMINGTON ovory

S A T U U I* A Y ,
forming 'i Itcgnliir

ir /; E AT ij Y L I x E ,
iml tito only ntitlmrfooil through connection willi
Wilmington A- Manchester Railroad.

COTTON' nnd oilier I'roilncc consigned t" our
imro will bo shipped lo BALTIMORE by fir*!
Stoiimcr

I-TIKE OK COMMISSION.
Having covered Wharves in WILMINGTON

uni KA LT IM O lt li, goods cnn be received ul nil
imo.« noil bo proporlv prolcclod.

A. li SHEIMMiltSON A CO., Ag'ts,
NIM. ll muí 12 North Willoi Struct,

April27 Wilmington, N.O.
.1KSSK THOM PSÖNT"

attorney and Counsolor at Law,
SUMTER, S. C.

B^/T WILL PRACTICE in nil thc
7nurt* of tho. Third Judicial Circuit, ftlao, in tho
Supremo Court ¡it Charleston mid Columbia.
Moy bo ooimiltud ut presont at "Sumter Wntch-

non" Ofllco.
April 27

Estate Notice.
A ALL persons having clnlms ngninM tho Es«Z"\. lalo ofW. W, MoCntchon, rtocoasod, will

ilouso present them duly proven. And nil per¬
ons indebted will picone innko payment lo

ll. C. MoCUTCHHN, Adm'or.
J*n 10-If -

s

100 yeáré à «éofet-
sçgu Cures «s by magie-
jWy 1,000 persona testify-
gçÇu Pains, wounds, nod sufferings

cease-
fófiT" Physicians USO an J recommend

it-
J6©- 85.00 pots ordered doily

^

for
hospitals and public institutions
in all parts of the U. S.

JpHOBE ||AKER ^ALVE
all Cut», Burne, Brulfet, Fores, Ulcers,

I Cancer«, Sure Nipples, end Bn ken Breast*,
Chopped Lipt and Hands. Eruptions, Chil¬
blains, Bites or Sting« of Insects, Ao.

^í-a. A WONDERFUL CURB FOR PILES.
Put up in 50c. sises (mid $1 patt for f&iniliet.)
All Druggists everywhere sell lt.

DON'T BE ONE DAV
Without it in the House.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

AUK

"CostarV Kat, Roach, &o. Extermina¬
tors.

"Costnr's" (liquid) Bed Bug Ester.
"Costar's" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Costnr's" (only sure remedy) Corn

Solvent.
^.p, SOLD evsrvwhoso.
Auk for "COSTAR'S" (take no other.)$1, $2, $3, and $5 sizes, order from

COSTAR-CO., 13 Howard-St., N. Y.
GOODRICH, WIN ICMAX & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jiiiy 4 ly

DR. SMALLENBEttOER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Always Stopa Ibo CliiHs.
This Medicine has been bolero tho Pub¬

lic fifteen years, and ia still nhead of ell
other known remedien. It doer, notpurgo,
doc.i not sicken thc stomach, ÍH perfectly
safo in any doso and under nil circum-
otaneca, and ia tho only Medicino thatwill
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form of Fever
and .Acnio, liccauro it is a perfect Anti"
doto to malaria.

Sold by all Drucsiots.
MUT 4 ly
JSCW Advertisements.

(MSTA IkXISailtTI 1S30.)
WELOH & GRIFFITHS,SAWS! AXES! SAWS!SAW'S of nil desertn.<. AX KS. BELTING
und MÏLLFURN1S1IINUS, Ul UOULAR SAWS
willi Solid Teeth, or with PATBXT AIM HST VBI.K
POINTS, ntinerior to ntl Iwierlcd Teeth Hu tr*.

,£ö~ I» lt ICKS REDUCED. "t-}^juiul for Price List and Circular*. "tjPSi
UI:I,( i» ¿lt unit i 11ns,

_
ItoKtOII, HIIIIWM Ol' lltlliill, iTilell.

CITAR SPANGLED BANNER.-A largo 40£5 ool uinn pnpor, Ledger sissc, illustrated. Do-
Voted to Sketche«, Poetry, Wit, ll timor, genuinofun, Nonsense (of II sensible kind), and to tho
exposure nf Swindling, lluiuliugs, Ac. Only 75
els. a year, and a superb engraving ''EvnngO-linc," I 1 2x2 feet, gratis, 30.IM.0 clrrilllltlon.-
Molloy refunded tn all who ask it. It i.s wide
nwnke. Icarios*, truthful. 'Try it noir. 75 cts. n
Vear. Specimens FREE, Address .'BANNER/'Hinsdale, N. li._ _

I>OOK AOENTS WANTIiD.-''Ladle« of thoy While House." No opposition. Steel en¬
graving*. Itapid sales. For circulars, addressO. S. PUBLISHING CO., N. Y., Cincinnati
and Chicago.
ATTT'XIL/' BOOKS-Agents sell 100 perI> Vj y y « eek. Pi iee $5. Address L.
STEBBINS, 11 arlfonh Ct.
VI KADVILLli THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.ITJL-Unitarian ; odiioates Ministers; $100 u
year to poor students; begins Aug. 20. Ap'dyio A. A. LIVERMORE, Mondvillo, Pu.

PATENTS.
Iuvenil.rs who wish to lako ont Lrllors Patont

are advised io counsel willi MUNN A CO., edi-
tors of tho Scientific Aiiioriciiu, who have proso-culed chiims. boforo tho Patent Office for over
Twenty Year.". Their American and EuropeanPillent Agency is tim most extensivo in Hie
world. Charges less than any oilier rolinblo
ngoncy. A pamphlet coiitaining full Instructions
to inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN A CO.. 37 Park Pow. New York.

QUOAU CANE AND SOROllU.M >IILLS,O livilpomlur* and Horse Powers, embodyingnil the recent improvements and Inking tho lead
of every kind in market, Manufactured liv (Inn,L. SQ Ul KR A UKO.. Rullah.. N. Y. 'EitherSugar or Sorgo Manuals for isro sent free.

PARTIES having Pa Imet In Trees will lu ar of
something greatl.i to their ndvnntago hyenclosing $ I to ll. L. IViLLlAMS, Antlenried,Carliou Co.. Pu.

1710RTUNI3 TBLLINO CA RDS.--Tell nnyperson's nge. tito amount of money in their
pocket*, tho number thtughl of, etc. .Malled io
nnv address fur I'»cts. Address tj lt KY A CO.,York ville. S. C.

Tho Purest, Bostand Cheapest

SOLI) EtV A Í.I. «üfllOCHKS.
Ayr ANT KD, AÇyKNTS.-$20 Watch Ireo. glv-

'

y\ en grails t> live mau who will act ns
our Agent. Business light nod honor.idle ; pavs$30 per dav. Address lt. MONBON KKNNK-
DY A CO., Pittsburg, Pa._
KIDDER'S PASTILLES. Í5ST"Í£
10 pents by mail. STOWELL A CO , Charles¬
town, Muss,
ASK your Doctor or DYuggltt for 8WEUT

QUININE-it ennuis (Liner) Qolnlno. MTú by
STKARMS, FA HU A Co., Chemists, New York.

Billilli nml IMtlDKOr.OO.M-Ksfays furl
Young Mon. Irce, in souled cnvelopos.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel¬

phia, l'a.

1JSYCIIO.MANCY. FASCINATION OR Soi l..
ClIAIIMIXO.-KU) pugna J cloth. This Won-

itvrfiil hook hus full Instructions to onnblo'lho
render lo fascinate either sex, or any nnlmul, nt I
will. Mesmerism, Rplrltunllsin, and hundroils of
oilier carious experiments. It can ho obtained I
l>v sending address with 10 cents postage, to T.W. EVANS A CO., No. 41 South Eighth St.,
Philadelphia I

BUSINESS, ,

VISITING.
AND WEDDING CARDS,

Neatly executed nt tbls Orno*.

J. E.SHARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE:

' -AND-
Chair Ware-Rooms.

IIA8 ON UAND A LARGE STOCK OP POU-
NITU RB, fur Tes« (bran cen be obi nineJ io any
Southern (Barkel, raving both freight end risk of
breakage by Railroad. With experience in this
braneb of business in the City of Clin rle« ton, for
twenty five year«, and ba* lng the advantages of
tho best Manufacturers, he is offering Ont class
work of whiuh every nrtlelo sold is warranted.
The stock consists of

Sofas, Side boards. Book C >?»s, Wardrobes
Washstands,Bureaus, Cottage Setts, Whatnots
Extension Tablea
Mahogany, Cnno -md Wood Sen t Rook ¡ng Chai ts
Mahogany, Cane and Wood Seat Suiting Chair»
Cribs. Cradles
Trundle Dcdstcnds and Cottngo Bedsteads
Every stvlo hooking Olnssos and Mnttrassc*.
FIVE HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW SHADES

lust received, together with a lot of WALL PA
PER AND BORDERING.
Main Street, opposite Express Office,

UP STAIRS.

J. E. Suares,
Feb 2«-If

_

J * 30« C vA* I Gr,

Upholsterer, Manufacturar,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
^RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS friends

ana patrons that he is now proparod to furnish
them witli

Furniture, etc.,
of tho di ff. rent STYLES and PATTERN3 now
in uso. Ho lias now on hand a snpply of
BED ROOM AND COTTAGE SETS,

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,
BUREAUS,

CRIBS,
AC, AC.

SAMPLE PLATES from the best Manufactu¬
rers of Boston und Now York-will bo shown to
purchasers and any styles préfet red, not on
hand, will bc ordered for accommodation of pat¬
rons-all of milich will bc sold ut prices to suit
the times.

FURNITURE made to order, In any stylo nnd
nt short notice.

Mt-nufict 'ring, Repairing nnd Upholstery
dono promptly, and in a neut and workmanlike
manner.

Chairs rosoalod with cano nnd made as good as
new.

Picture Frames of all sir.es, Roso Wood, Gilt,
and plain mouldings, ninde to order, and LookingGlasses sot in frame.-', nnd fur salo.

FUNERALS promptly attended to in Town
or Country, nod Motadlo, Mahogany, Walnut,
or Common Codi np, furnished as required, at
short notice.

Deo 8

.Nal
GROCERIES.

THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

rp II F. U N D E lt SI G N E D , begs Icnve loX cull Ibo attention of his friends und tho
public generally to bis

NEW AN I) WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which ho offers low for CASH ONLY.

^.Q- All articles warranted ns recommended
ÏÏïf Turo Medicinal Liquors kept constant!)

on hand.
J. II. EREK HART.

April 13 If

BOOTS 5 SHOES,
M.U)E TO OK.)Eil.

THU SUBSCRIBERS IIAV
lng removed from Manning,'mol located themselves lu

SUMTER, S. C.
(ni tho Old Telegraph office,)

CoilS Ell MAIN A DUGAN STS.,
nra prepared to furnish BOOTS und SHOES of
their own manufacturo ou short notice.

Tlioy guarantee satisfaction In every respect,nnd from their long experience in tho bltsinCKS,feel assured thu lliofo who unco patiouixo them
will not tail lo call again.

Orders solicited, whi« h will bc filled with
prompt nc««, mid in workmanliko manner.

Shoe Findings
of every description on hand mid for salo low.

CW Terms strictly Cash.

Bultnian & Wells,
Mar«b ¡50 3m

REMEMBER
-Til AT YOU CAN GET-

GOOD FOOL'S CAP PAPER ut 15 cont*,
per qulre.

LETTER PAPER nt 10 cents, per quire.
ENVELOPES ai ('4 conti«, per pack.
SLATTÎH at I« cont«. oneil.
SCHOOL BOOKS ami all Miscellaneous Bo.,ks

at PUBLISHER'S RETAIL PRICES.
-A USO-

Photograph Albums,
Wall Pup r.
Toilet Soaps,
Hair nm! Tooth Brushes.
Visiting Cards,
Engraving*, Ac, Ac,

VE ltY LOW
At tho SUMTER ROOK PTO RE.

_
Mn rah I fl A. WHITE A CO.

NEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
On tho Cor. of SUMTER and CANAL .STS.

Whcro all lt Indi* nf Work In tho BlacksmithingLine will bo Untidied in a workmanlike manner,and nt tho shortest possible nnilcfl,
Ibo undersigned feels eonAdonl, from n sensef»f Iiis experience, (In the h.'.ness for I bc Inst

thirty years) ihnt hoonnciv* satisfaction, boin
In prices and in tho execution of all work an«
trusted to him.

W. C. ST A NS I UL.
April 20 .iai

&PRINU AND BUMMER

Tb» Variety of II ATS, Ac, at BTE"LE'S MHAT
HALL" eclipse* anything yat offered itt (bl«
Ila«.

«9* TUEN TUE PRIDES ! *ië»
Men'* Wide «nd Narrow rmnmn», $1.60 (o f2.Ô0
Kxtr» Wido Straw JJ ate, for Fishing, 26r. Me. to

$1.0«. .
Gent'« "Nobby" and ..Matti«" Drew Straw«,

$1 00 to $3 00
Youth'a Leghorn Straw«, 25 c«., »Oe., $1 to $1.50.
Ladies' and Missis' Iloods, 15o. to 25o.
Plantation Straw«, br tho doini. $1.60 to $3.
Firat quality Silk Reaver (new) $6.
Professional Stiff Black Hat $2 toil.
Men'« and Boy's Soft Felt llati 50o" $1 to $1.

Ü M tí lt E L LA S.
GINGHAM UM UK "LL AS, 76c., $1, $2, *3.
ALPACAS,FINE, « $t, $4.50, $5.
SILK, « « $7 to $0.

I ara agent for tho

STORM KINGÍ UMBRELLA!
Which will not turn wrong «ido out in a gale.

I am agent for the
'"Burglar-ProofLock Umbrella.w

WALKING CANES.
BAMBOO, TONQUIN, GRAPEVINE,
ASUETOS, HICKORY, MALACCA,

AND OTHER CANES,
With Ivory, Bone, and Various Mountings.
Canes for Men, 25-./ 60c. 75o. to Fancy, $2.
Children's Little Summer Cunos, 25?.

REMEMBER OUR WIDE KW PANAMAS! I
STEEL'S HAT HALL,

NO. 313 KING STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

SIGN OF THE BIG HAT.
April 20_'__3m
MRS. M. J. BOOT1Í,

AVJV 67 STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
H

SPRING ANDSUMMERSTYLES OF

FR1ICH MILLINERY.
J5_y* Ladies visiting Charleston, ure

invited lo cull and examine her select¬
ions, embracing all the novelties ot' the
Season.

April 20 _3m

AS recently rccelvod and oponed an assort-
mont of

JAMES ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, FANCY .GOODS,

tte,
NO. 307 . KING-ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ßgr* Watches, Clocks, mid Jewelry Repaired.
April 20 Om

C. A. LENGNICK. CHAS. FOSTEU
En. EuamcK S KM,.

Lcngnick, Sell & Foster,
27 Hayne Street,

CHARLESTON, S- C.
MPORTE RS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
LYDIE'S TRIMMED HATS,

AND
MILLINERY GOODS«

April 20-3m

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE.

II. WHIXE,
23G KlMi-ST. tilX ll LESTON, S. C.

KEEPS a Lnrfro and Full Assortment i f Par¬
lor and Chamber FUlSNlTl! RE, bedsteads,

Bedding, Choirs, Tables, Ac., »to., which ho con¬
tinues to Soil at his utility

LOW PRICES. .>
Evcr.v Article warranted ns reprosonlod and

Goods carefully pucked f»r shipping.
Orders accompanied by the Money or draft on

a factor, wili obtain goods at tho Lowest Bates
they cnn bo bought.

April 211-Sin

F. VON SANTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Paris Taney Goods,
TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
French Confectionery,

FIRE WORKS, INDIA RUBBER ÛOOD*,
SUCH A3 CLOTHING,

NURSERY SHEETING&a,
220 King Stroet, 2 doors above Market,

CHARLESTON,S.C
A tiri I V«>-."m

HENRY ÄSCH0FFT& CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

' AM DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOBACCO, &C,

19 7 K A S T. BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

ll. BISCHOFF, C. WU LB ii RN, J. II, PIEPER.

April 20-0m_
ESTABLISHED IS'JS.

Furniture Warcrooms.
17.», 177 dc 179 KINO ST.,

CAAKIJKSTOX, S. C.
IF"?T Gaoih ra rr/)(//./ pm kui.
Apt ili'O tlj:iî>.

GEORGE S COOK,
Fuotographic Artist,

281 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, &. C.
»tr* ALL THR LATEST STYLES OK

GOOD Work d< ne nt tb|l iialUry. and Warrant,
od to. K.N.C4U« April 21» ..nm.

John P; TaylO^^B I
Engineers, Boüer-Äi&iä
Nos. 4, 0, 8, 10 Sc 13 1*«frCMI
CIIAltliÈSTÔ JiS

Steam Engine's ftii.1K^pB
.M A H INK, STATIONARY A IVH^^ÉK

Rice Treshers, «nd Mjíí^| K
every description^3$jHF§jB

Shafting Tallies and GeAramM
Iron Fronts for Biuí(1i0^^Í|

Costings of every kinq^^g^^
in Iron or Brasâ. ?"«^^BB

We guarantee to furnish ffijffijaKl
and Boilers of as good ^^ftSj

ity and power, and &^''¿J|9
as low rates as can \-. .-ffiSSjaJ

New York, Baltimore or PfyrHjjS
delph ia. ';°.<^H

AGENTS ron ¿ V.^^R
JUDSON'S CELE UltATKD G^^SSS

IC H NO It AND STOP VAÍs^$i0
which uro pu» on «ll of our Engtcij^^B

IIÎE ftiARLESÏON , -lljS
No. ;Jli JK1X.0 STUK KT, C<M!NER soerttty^.jCHARLESTON, S. C.

CIO AUS. v >¿^8
I.A CAROLIN A, por thousand.,\*$20 <H^'.Lu Curoliun, N<>. 1, per thousand.jW.|j2/*TLa Carenado lisp.m a, poithiiusauil.25 Ofi
Kl Houquet, per thousand.HO (ti\.<i
I. n Candeur, (small cigars,) per thousand,..SJ OG.''
Paringa*, (Havana Seed.) per ilinUMind.",.\40 tOOT
II. U|iiiiiinn, (Havana.) per ihounaud..'.50 W
Figaro. (Genuino Havana.) per iliuiisnmt,<.t'^'0fi'i.1Jenny Lind, (Genuino llnvnnu ) pr. tli'd. »<» Wy-,
Asoll these Cignrs nre made under my>»pacl«l^

rare and supervision, I can warrant that .1.1 wtt|.
smoke well und give satisfaction nt tlic pru-**.

'

<

iupi>RTt;n rioAtis or PipynuMsr o »Ao BB.
MÍAF TOllACCOFOR MAN UFA CTU EJî RS.
I Im vc a largo and well assorted stock cf

inesita and imported Leif Tobacco, auch" «Ó^CO,QV/Ínccticut, Pennsylvania and Ohl» Wrappers .tfjt'f'rFilling nt nil pricos. Also, Hilvana, froui' nlTinlp.vat $1 20 upwurd? to wrapper* (l'rimc) at $ís6v ^
per [iou nd. ? f

NEW ctn AR HONES
Fur Cigar Manufacturer?, with labels rtady'^/opacking. .

'

^ v.
SILK lunnoNS pon ci nw ns AT ALT. mucka.

AI.So. ."','"'''
LAHOR 8TOCK Of SUOKINO AND OIIBWlXO1

TOBACCO AND PIPES.
Mercbnnla and consignors are respoetfally\tp-\<'licitod to call before purchasing oise where. Sat- >

isf.ttion guaranteed. '"¿-vEAll urdcrsfrom tho country will bo pmn^tJTjri£loxicutcd. JULIUS MADmSN,»;April 20-3m_' ^ Jv

UNION FERTILIZE!*.]
SURE DEATH AND EXTERMINATION S,

TO ,lM
\Y0RMS AND INSECTS INJURIOUS Td?

VEOETATION.
J ust received, a few tons i f tho ubovo Ferliliii

Tho remarkable properties of this article, afjer^
most thorough scieulifio uml practical tesl*, P'OT"'
being fully established and iictunwUdged, IjMrtv1Company who control Its m.inurneturo. nod Salo ,'
is prepared for Us ' *t > n

'

Introduction lo this Markel» . t
In full confidence that tho great need of the tlljír,,of tho snit is at lift available ; that we offer uri¬
ari ¡dr-windi, ns a Fertilizer, is second to noni» in
quality, and, further, that lt ia «uro death «nd '

extermination to the ¡i - vi
"Cotton Horm," "Curculio,"

Moth, Potato liny. Tobacco Il «rm, ¡
Hop Louse, Anny Worm,

and nil descriptions of inset und vermicular lifjr
which Infot>t ami devastate tho Plantation* th«
Farm, the Orchnrd or tho Carden. V*V;
PRICE. S45 PER T"iN.

PALL C.T8KNHOLW,
Culllmission Mordo, ut, ,

Apl 20-lia No. 2 Union Wharrea.'

Ph.3CHUGKMAÄ
271. KING STREET, i"?'ñ

(oi'I'oMTB llAKr.l, ST ,)
i M r 0 R T K tt A x i> i> u A I, r. H i s

HERMN ZEPHYR WORSTED, EXIT
W O0L, *H M URO 11) I : ¡t Y PATTERNS,

Fi.oss SILK, t:\1iJR0n1KnV'
SILK. KNITTING ANO

KM RHOIDKhY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED tJOODS,
FRENCH CORSETS, '

A i an . m
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS. HHTTON&J

VELVETS. FR I Ni ES; AC.
-

-. < St¿t&y AM onlurs-by mail will l»e most enrc'u'.nllotidi.'il tn, and "Oiloia »viii he mj.plied at NvWYurk'wli dosillo m ives,
April 20

B. JOHNSON &
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER^301 KING STRKKTj

Charleston, S. C..
Vn.'l.l. a.^or.in.mt ..I I* AI HR ELLAS ANO

l'A I! AfitU.S, ii I wa vf on liaml, belier and
cheaper flinn tiny lllipurted, fr

Wholesale & llaU\\l. \
- A ESO--

A large nrvorltnont of WALKING CA N'i'd.
We pay espuoiul attention t<» iii 1 nnoiiMi tor

f

BUGGY UMBRELLAS;
vrhiejb Wo oin furnish us l»w ns ánv hou.'i'N
ami of n lietler o,:inUt> for the PRICK.
.
April tt_ *

Qu^V
FOWLER'S PAT£KT

rimis ls Nu Jiu.Mliui. but a (i..nU;v,...1 (|iK|i«n>n>'1e ri qnli<|l'p of Svnry Hoot
A«ennalani, Wciglirr mid .M«i\»nr, r. «(vu.^fSimplicity with Aoeiirmy. und rup!
oonstrU'ted t lin t ii minu<it fmnttity w-ti'i '../- ..

Cn be wnrWid hy «>'.v «.».. nf o*il.t*'flff!knfl r Mi mimili '< }>,<n tn». DU.N'T r*,\\i. io (.emfor u CtttCULAn, '. ' "?'

HOI VEST \ M A ! {j.
Owner* of the PH ITU I Ri. 1.1 P»r 5 t\ n

P. .>. It. x cu-:¡l<«-i..»r.
Cmnily and CíH nigliiii tor sale til «1.

JHT'CI'M nnd leno« Uni wfih VJ« v,¿) .i -\ y'-.i'uéS»i iimW» iiiiiijev.
At ril ¿U Im


